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i Tilit tK, aljioual nulitiry" force rJi la

opposed to having a Ior.3 sesuoo at ia ume t
tximunce f tha act to raise for a urrulea tune an Jahm y,, 0. MoTni,Of thf additional frigatet required, 1T n act

cf the lt session, .to be Cited for actual er- - Li t w,ii,rrr L,rr be disModed ; ana wt wt i .ra n h,.,rre. B.t,nua tu.v.and vet lie bcheveu It wpuiu nc, tv"--v
appoint moat of the standing conmiucc , ti
was dear, from the message which had just
been read, that It would he necessary to appowt

surplus of appropriation made for the addiu&nI uu-Uta- rr

force and the surplus of appropriation temnn-b-e

unexpended on account of gun boatij (wich
M, n JiA k w verv triad to see the Trewdent:.... rf V.v and Cleans, ana 01 vu- -

vice, two ar ttt readinesj, one nearly o na
the fourth it Expected to be ready, in the

month of July. A report, which the Secret-
ary or the Navy is preparing no the auoject, to
Ix laid before Coogrrta, will ahew at the same
lime, the oroftresa made in officering and man--

was' bring up In dry dock) be expended ia arming
mrrr and Manufacture. He believed that

r.rn'. n- - "--- - unvrM, S4W wuueautf. j.
Mihm II rnW asiwirt abw, v -

JCem-T- WiIImu 11 Jaaw twC, J0a
fik, Btvta GirOVutcr, T)cma t OoW, Hctm laixi.
eiWW, RoUrt Ua Cy U"T'D1i "v:"t '"'Si.-

E"lu Boot, Ttos. Himnoiu, Eiwt w 8cc
I'ri Trrr, V..Ua K'Wr.

,NJf am B )ll. Ji Cox, V ilaa Uclrrj,

Jcob Ituft Tbo" Xcwbold, Itrtinr ilhfA .

Prnn'mt. WU1isn Andrwrn, lUrul B jO, Itjhert
rtrow. WllUlu CrmtrJ, William riixllrj-- , Uanid lU i. '

tl of the nation required that ingress and equipping in; m.au--
arJTiVJ session for they were 3. That a committee be appointed to etv.uire

w ;r make a long J .hrtlier monies dr--wn from the treasunr
of sufficient ,nformat,o., to ac on report,

not possessed the object, for which
nincr theae ahir. It will shew aUo the degree

several important quesuons. xno ok, were appropri-u-- d ; and whether the same
.11 .k.t rvn nf ihrse commit-- 1 "1C7 -- -- I ..v

in which the prorisions ol the act, relating to
. the other public armed vessels, have been car
ried into execution.

1 ... l r iinla1 111 I C VJ Lv mv - -ver. wouiu - - - ttr, Uobcrt jms.n, .smn " 'mw., . ,. , . i nave neen reKviwrir , - -- -t

icht not be wautcd lor the aispaitu u.
Ut whetbcr nT fUrt!er arrangements are ne--tern 111. It will rest with the ludrment ol Congress

business. . cess-ir- to promote economy, enforce adherence to
to decide how far the change in .cur external

Mr. Lyon was lor going on w im uic ie,,utive resiricuons, anu secure inc
now At this season of the year he said more of jroo, entrusted with the pubac money,

business could be done in one month, than rhe House agreed to consider these motions by

Purter, John Ilea, Mtln Ktrl-r- U, Jotia Ko Kwyv

mm Sir, John Smilic, George SnuiU, SuuUi, U

bc--rt 1.hrhill. '
.

'

Jtf'uwmrt Sicho'.si Van D.vke. - . "

.Mtrvtan - H.txm, Joim CampVO, CharWs Rotd
boro-ipli- . Piiilip B. Kev, M'Kim, Joha Mm.
men-- , !f cholsn It. Moore, UogV Kelaon, Arw.bAl Va

'Horn
ft-u-

d Burrrll Baf t, Wiriam k. B irwrll, Wjt.

thr CUv, John Cloptnn, J Sn D wun, Joha AV- - tppr. '

could be done in three months in the h inter, yC4, ttnd4ays uiUinimouiK.
Mr. Macon w in f.vour of a commitment to theshon, and gentlemen,davswhen the were so of untQn .

prospects may authorize any modifications of
the laws relating to the army and navy cstab-lishmeB- ts.

The works of defence for our sea-po- rt towns
nd harbours have procerde'd with as much ac-

tivity, as the season of the year, and other cir-e- u

instances would admit. It is necessary
however to state, that the appropriations hi-

therto made being found to be deficient, a fur-

ther provision will claim the early considera

instead of attending to outness, Wrrc 6 "r ,irv into the sute of . . TiKxnu t;hotJin. tun Peterson tioodvya.
the treasury, aid cited tlu; enquiry made by trus

E Iwin Gmv,' Jroh So'ip-- , John JmVjwo. Want

house at the eommcix cinem 01 jencrson s ui'"-ii,- m
jo-up- Ji m wve.J oiepnenion, 1 no.Mr. Afston's motin for appointing the com-

mittees was carried without a division.

Tle following arc the gendemcn who compose

die coinnittecs'apioiiitcd by order of the Ilouse :

istration ; and asked, should we do to others whut

w e would not do to oujselves. He thought no grea-

ter honour could bo done an exunct aHni'inistration

than an enqiury into his executions which stiouia
in its credit and honour.

Uuytaiul M.un Messrs. l.ppcs, Y hus aimhi,
TJlmadge, Moiit&oir.er)--

, Bacon, Rea, (P.) and

Smith, J. T. Itoane, Jw Breckennd. . . ..
Kentucky lenry Christ, JoM-p- leliA ncnjimin ITow.

rd, Ku htrd M. Joh'tsoii, Matthew Lwn, Samuel M'Kre,
.Vurih-Caitli- Willis Alston, jin. Jmnet Cochnn, .

MesUxk rntlin, James iMUnd, ThomU Kenan, Wil- -

ham KcTin 'ly. KaUianiel Macm, ArchilHd M'Brilr, Jo.

seph Pearson, Lemuel Sawyer, Uichard StajifordJuha
Stanley.

Tenne-- et. Pleasant M- - rlUer, John Ehea. One not tcr. '

to a selecti'h n&ivnri if the first resolutionHiiTcn
rt.mmrrrr and Manufacture Messrs. New ton,! mm: hei,, .r und er consider.iUon,

tion of Congress. - "

The whole of the eight per ceat. stock re-

maining due by the United States, amounting
to five million three hundred thousand dol-

lars, had been reimbursed on the last day of the

year 1 808. And on the first day of April last,

the sum in the Treasury exceeded nine and a

Dana, Marion, Cults, Mumford, J. Porter It M'K.nn. Mr L m moved to divide the resolution into 2

CVuimMers. Johnson, beaver, liutier, 1 ukui, iol thes(Xond f,f w);ich he should vote tor,
tain.

Robt. Brown, Jones and Stanley. but, would not consent to the first, because lie naa (&w,A..nrW,na.Lcmu;i j. Alrton, WHlira Butler, Tt

Public Land Messrs. Morrow, vjoouwvh, uiui no tnat our army shoultl lay clown their arms bert cnm, n,.bert Manon. Tlnmai Moore, joui iij.half millions of dollars. 1 his, together wun
l . t -- . nn arcount of Ely, Boyd, Howard and Sammons. anJ lxj disbanded, when eveiy state in the union is or Richard Wynn, H Je. 1 Withewjioan.

V. Bibb, Howell Cobb, Dcanii SmdVllilt littlUia V HIV vliii I I . L".-- JI. Iiabt fctaitf 1 mil 'I. I . ., ill I . & . . I kdM. Orjrin. Win.n.orlv I .Messrs. riiiuir,vwj,u.bv-- , r' vulncrjwetommcana ilk tuunuy 1 .iK.vformer re venue bonds, will probably be y Rensselatr and Gannett. SCIU opcn to llic inroad of savages ; and it would
if not altogether sufficient to dclray the expen- - ' , Unfinitthed bwdne,Sltin. South- - . :mni:ti. in . he orestt convulsed state of the

George M. Troiip.
Olu. Jeremiah Morrow.

DELEGATES HOK THE
.V mu TitTUory, (rtrort ro'uidcvUr.
Indiana Territory, v -- C ant.
Orl-.i- n Territory, J. Poydras.

ces of the year. But the suspension ol exports R Jjckson M Shaw. worJdt q. Briu.in lus but told us that she would re- -

and the consequent decrease 01 importations, .Yrron Messrs. N. K. Moore, aieaman turn 1 ccJe forlh t)us l4 ot tne assurance ol re

during the last twelve months, will necessarily Milnor. litv which I wish to see, before I can consent to dis

nn. a oreat diminution in trie receinisoi uie h.- - umrtana roi noaa ci.ii. band this annv.

v.ir liO. After that vear. should our fo-- Helms, John Thompson, Desha, Stanford, Kenan, Mr. Jackson moved that the rewlution be referred
---1

1 ,:....-v..- ,i .u ........ ... I r.uii.nim. Smplt. Morrow. Uavenpon, ldihchucu, to a committee of the whole on the sute of the uni
reicn reianona uc uiiuiaiuiutii. iv-uu- v o ..u n.,
wii,. U -r-e con.cn,ura 11 M-- E? "

the expenditures. ' . u Messrs. Love, Holland,

tu, divided into two sections.
Mr. Randolph opposed such a reference. In

the course of his opposition he ren arked (echoing
an expression of Mr. Macon's) the countiy indeed
never will sec such an administration as the last ;

Aware of the inconveniences ol a protract- -
L j Aljjt xewbold, S. Smith and

ea session, at tne present season ui iuc ji, Gardenier.
lorbear to call the attenuon ol tne e Wednesday, May 24. the first 4 vears of it had my most Hearty concur- -

rson nresented the petition of several ronrf hut thp last had mv hearty disapnrobittion :to any matters not particularly urgent.; It re
- viv,smain thrffnre onlv to assure vou ol the Hue. merchants of Philadelphia, who had inadvertently jt was the jean e t'uig up the fat kine ; for the

delitv and alacrity, with which I hall 1 and innocently incurred penalues under the emDur- - la)lt four year9 Wlln lne embargo in their train,
' I . i:r it.rn.., I . ....... r.i

ODY. TO MAY.

Bom in yon blaze of orient sky.

Sweet M-- y ' thy radiant form ur.EWdfc

Unclose thy blue Voluptuous eye.

And wave thy shadowy locks of goUL.

r... it,,., the fr.nrrant sephvrs blow,

nrecedintr 4, and hadfor the welfare and happiness ol our country ; go laws, ana praying reuci ucicm-u-. vourcd the ncn narvesi oi tne
Mr. Randolph believed that the people of the U. not mme Joseph steppetl in it is impossible to say'and to pray that it may experience a continu

which it
r. i ... .

anre nf h- - divine blessimr bv has States generally-nesp-oKe parucum.iy u. the extent oi u apiaation ;

to thoso whom he had the honor to represent administration ever went Irom office leaving the iv..-the- descends the sunny suowr y ' ' s!
been so sicrnally favoured.

were not satisfied with the disposition at mai un country in so deplorable a state as tne last, ttisob--
JAMES MADISON.

made of the public resources. lie believed that :ect wJW for fen-etin- g out the rats lrom the publict i r i i
a ne message iiiiviBS uCC.. . . v.. .

content and never would be to see a departments ; and to correct what he conceived er-rou- rs

in our military system ; for while we wereof the whole House on the ',; upmv Mv --ohmned. armed, and discipluito a xomnuttee
State of the Union, and 5000 copies ordered Jc, wmst the militia, our natural resource against

The rills In suflei1 murmers flow, ;
And brighter blossoms gem the bow r 1 ;;r

Light graces dress'd in flow'ry wreath . - v ;i

And tipto joys their hands combine j jmm jj
AndJ-ov- his sweet contagion breathes, ,,

And Uughing, dances found Uiy shrine f ,
.

Warm with new life, the glitfring throng- - . ,r :

On quiv'ring fin and rustling wing, , - . T ;

Deliirhted join their votive songs, 'r.,4

appropriating millions for standing armies, millions
for navies, millions for Run boats, we appropriatedto be printed pf the message, with the docu internal as well as external enemies icuuuiku un-

armed und defenceless. I know, said he, that I but 200,000 doUi-.r- s for armine the militia of thements accompanying it.
' STANDING COVIMITTEES ispeak the sentiments of those whom 1 represent, country, not 20 cents a man for rendering it invul-

nerable : in his elective capacity he would never,
so help him God, vote for any man who w ould not

and I have no cause to oeueve mat is not me--
' Mr. W. Alston moved that the standing

'committees of the House, viz. the committee And naU thee, uoaoess ui ui sfinann the militia ; then he would hear no more of in
neral sentiment of the country ; that the most popu-

lar act with which the present administration could

follow up the very popular measure which has so vasions from Canada, no more of Burr and his ccn- -of Ways and Means, Commerce and Manu-facttires,-Pub-

Lands', Claims, Elections, Ke- - SPRING.materially changed the state of the foreign relations snirary. and the uses that have been made of them-- ,

of this country, would be to put down the standing jjke tne pope Pretender, to scare us into, visal and Unfinished business, and ot the LMs

' trict of Columbia, be now appointed. of the U. Slates and ann the miliua. 1 feel I oompliance, no more suspensions of habeus corpusarmy
TVT. 1 .mn tnnvfA tn amind the motion hv 1 mlf. it wpre. on the briirk of openinsT a f;ues--

Beneath the leafless oak I stood
And listened to the moaning bl,t

The roaring of the distant flood,

Told of the storm that now was past

.A When from e south advancing slow,

i A form of beautv caught my eye.

act, no more enforcing embargo acts.
Speakinc of the president he observed, that heinserting at the end of it the words 1 bv ballet.'' tton which for the present I will not touch. My idea

'The reasons which he assigned for this mo- - is this, sir ; that if ever we are to have a respectable would do him the justice to si y, as he was disposed
to do every person justice, but moie particularlyregular force, we must, to use a phrase common in

our new settled country, 6; sin again rum thcutunifi.
The old levy will not do. I believe that 1 have

I saw her tears in torrents flow,
And from her lips burst many a ngU.

Twas Spring: she viewed, With shrinking fesfj"1

The stream, the barren plain, - , -
v

him, that he entered on his office the mend of occo-nom- y,

the friend of reform, and that in his practice,
he was as occonondcal as a man would be who had

conimand of a fleet of gun-boat-
s, who had the com- -

r- ! I ...L U..J . 1 .

nroofs in mv possession of the fact that the oit army
will not do. I speak particularly with reference to
testimony taken down verbatim, of which I presume The joyless vale, and forest drear,

Blasted beneath dreir tyrant's reign. . ,

And oft she stonu't and look'd behind,' ;,

seven or iirht literal copies are in possession oi "li-

ferent sen! ie men of different political persuasions

nu.nu Ola stuiicmp army anu who iiau mc icwuilcs
of the countiy cut off by an embargo.

The first member was referred to the committee
of the whole on the state of the union.

tion were, that the course proposed bv it would

b more respectful to the nation, and that the
persons sb appointed would feel a greater res-

ponsibility to the House. He declared that
lie should have made the same motion had

the person for whom he had voted been elect-

ed to the chair i having no personal views in

proposing it.
''Mr. Gardenier eupported the motion. He

was in favour of it on the principle of this go-

vernment, that the many ruled, in contradis-
tinction to that of monarchical or aristocratical

where one or a few bore sway.
fovernments it consistent with the republican

testimony before the grand jury at Richmond,
The second member was also relerred to the samewhich found a true bill against Auvon burr, riti man

BLnnerhasset, &c. which testimony I never brought I
commutee.

with me to this place till now, and which canbeco.- - yne SCCOnd resolution under consideradon a mo
lated and compared by others. It will prove that the , uciioimi was carried,

'iold army is rotten to tne core ; mat uis noi mc saie
depositary of the sword of this nation ; that intrigue
and corruption bad cankered it to the very heart.
It was in evidence before the trrand jury at rticn- -

Thursday, May 25.
We have only room, to Ktate that on this dry the com-

mittee of Commerce and Manufactures rt'ixirttd a hill to
permit vessels of those nutions with whom intcrcoui sr is

jjt rmitted, as Sweeden and Ponugal, to clear out with
cargoes of foreign or domestic growth or manufacture.
The biil was twiec read, and referred to a committee of

mode of proceeding and thiuking proper for
this country that on all practical occasions

this rule should 'be regarded where the many
were as competent as the few or the one ; and

With wistful eve to souUiern fields, . ;.

Where vines are round the green oak twin d
And every grov its music yields.

But fates commands mist all ohey, s

And still advanced the weeping fair;
While everv sigli that forced its Way,

Poured heavenly fragrance on the air, ' '

And soon she noticed with surprise, '
That whercsoe'r her tear divps fell, j

Straltrhtway the sweetest flowers would nse
And bloom, as though by magic speil. '

Pleased with the sight she raised hereyes
That long were fixed upon the ground f

No tempest foul deformed the skies,

But peace and beauty smil'd around i , .

The frozen stream, the barren plainr
The jo less vale and forest dreu-- ,

Had lot "the gloom of Winter's reign,

mond and elsewhere he believed And the impres-
sion was produced by the evidence of the comman-

der in chief and his witness Dunbaugh, that one of
the whole housethe office z. the person who commanded at - ort

The following resolution, ottered by Mr. Livermore,
Massac, was the tool of Aaron liurr ; and yet Mr.

was referred to the committee of Commerce and Manu
without meaning the least disrespect to the
present Speaker, he conceived that the mem-ber- s

of this huse were as competent to chuse R. said he had subsequently seen an address-- and factures, with leave to report hy hill or otherwise :

fleohed, that it is expedient, uiat the operation ot sohe did not wish to make any charge against this pcr-so- ir

; he would not condemn him upon such, testithajr own organs as the Speaker, whoever
miiDh of the act to interdict commercial intercourse be -

mirtht fill the chair tMf. i n the U. S- - and G. Britain and France and their de- -

-- Mr. Lyon's motion for amendment was ne- - Ienlencic3 as prohibits the importation ot gomls
Creat Britain and her dependencies, be suspended ui.t ;

the 10th dav of'Junc next.: ' crativedby Yeas and Nays, 67 to 41.

mony, much less unheard an address from this ve-

ry officer and others, ap,i-obatoi- of the Conduct of
the commamk-.- r in chief ; and he had seen this very
officer appointed, he presumed with die approbation
of the commander in chief, to a higher command.

What were they to. think of the commander in

i Mr. Macon, in the course of some observa- - Mr. Randolph, alter some prclatoiy observations, ol
the following resolution, which, after a debate otk tions on'the motion for appointing the standing

four hours, was adoyted without a division, the words in; committess, declared that he should vote for
Italic having been inserted on motion ol Mr. iroup.

.' it nnrler th imnression that the House wjuld
" - m thia t!m nroceed on central business, and

Resolved, That a comn.utee oc appointeu to enquire
whether any and what prosecutions have been institutci!
before the courts of tl t'nited States, i.tul by whom, for

chiefwl.cn he came forward and stated what ne d,

and fortified it by the tesUmony of a witness
on whom he relied, going to prove that a paitiudar
officer was an accomplice of Aaron Burr ; arid when

Aiultvlt Uie renovau.-u.ycai- .
f. , -

With soft delight the cjiane she view'd,
And beared sweet warblers sing their loves

Tripping the dew her course pursu'd' ' r .

And boimdcd light through vales and groves . ,.

Nor knew herself to he the power, ,?
That clothM with joy each hill and dale, f

health aid sweetness to the hour,
Aiul all its fi agrance to the gale. . i .v

. Pcovidenct Jmerift

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. . .3; ,,

. ',,. avntrl a mf-iirit- r 5n the winter, f ir.int tlw
libt ls at common la'v, and to report S' tli provis.ons its

- tublic sertice should particularly call lor it. ivtlieir opinion, may be necessary lor securing the live
bin of speech and of the press.Such a course would be a saving of the public

they saw that very officer putting his name to an ad-

dress of approbation to the commander in chief, and

afterwards promoted in the army? What couldmoney, and also a convenience to the members
of Congress. I tit were intended mertlv to
take up those subjects expressly recommended

the y conceive, but that it was a commutation of so

much solid pudding for so much empty praise ?

Again ; Mr. H. said it had been in proof before tlv.it

iurv that the officer who had commanded at Chicka
he could not see the propriety of appointing
the standing committees. He made a num- -

saw lilufl' was so far implicated os to permit Aaron
Rurrtotake arms from the public arsenal at that

IModgct's Econotnica, a statistical manuel for the

United' States will be published in few days at

Washington. 250 cents- - j
Also Blodget's " Mental Speculum" a choice ie :

lection of more than 0000 pohticl and moral Apho- -
y

risms. S 1. The profits of sales, .if any, of the
;

foregoing works to be applied to the free education.

fund of t he National Univei-sit- y founded in.VVasB

nlace for his expedition. The name of the officer
lir. aui.l h could not recollect. In short, he repeat

'. ; ber of observations oing; to shew that fi

quent and long sessions not only epcreased
v", the public expejice but would prevent those

who were best fitted for the public service,
particularly in the Southern and Western
states, from consenting to serve as Representa- -
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of Memberi compoximr the Sriuite of the U. Statrs.

.e..lainpMre. Nuhiim t'arki r, Nicholas tiilmun.
MiiMsuchusettt. Timothy Wickering, James Llod.

Tlhodj-hlum- l. Francis Malbone, Elislut Mattlit Wson.

Vuimecticut. .lames llillhouse, Cliiiuncev CotKlrich.
Vrrmimt. Stephen U. Bradley, Jonuthan Robinson.
Aew-K- f. John Smith, Obad'mh tierinaii.
AVw-Jurse- John Coiulit, John I.amlxrt.
ieins;iMifu'a.--Andri-- w Uiepp, Michnel l.ieb.

JMinonre- Samuul White, James A. U.tyard.
MnruUmd. Samuel Smith, Plulip Reed.
Virginia. William B. Giles, Kicliard flrent.
Kentucky Backner Thruston, John I'ope.

v

North-Carolin- a .lames Turner, Jtsse rrankl n.

Tennewce. Joseph Anderson, Jenkin Whitesi.le.
South Carolina. Thomas Sumter, John tiaillan!.
Geiingia. John Mitlcdife, William H. Ci uvfoid-

cd again to the House, that if the grand jury had
hpen bv the imDi essions made upon them
bv the testimony laid before them, they would have ton a vv ill. , ..; rtn
been ol opinion that scarcely a man in tne arm;t!U!vSae ' constitution, lie said, had wisely

titcivkhiji tKat on any emergency Congress i.v,.innt vfn those who would not acree to uie n JJwhw Columbiad.The object of the Colum

iad is the most benevolent and praiseworthy that.
rer engaged the epic muse. It inculcates an ,aor

.orrence of tyranny, wars, and all their cohseque" ;,;

bill against the commander in chief for misprison of

treason, believed that thougti A or u migm
clear, there were few who were not the tools ei tne

devastation, the evils of which arc described ill .Ulao.a. J. aieius. unc vacam.
commander in chief or Aaron Burr, for th two

,'HlgDI lui.irtuiaiiuii. .tiihuui
, bringing intQ, qiitstion the subject of
V 'deuce, .every' man musthave sufficient confi-- -

' dencfrin the Executive' to believe that he would
Ai:':nVeni5ongress together if the public

t ticeJ required it. He therefore was in favour

were so closely identified through the transact ion,

that it was scarcely possible to separate them. 1 'I'he
nKiort nfhu firut motiiiii then was a reduction of the

list ofMember oftltg llrnm f liejtreteniativct.

Daniel Blaisdell, John C. Chamber-
lain, William Hale.athaniel A. Haven, James Wilson.
. MaaatichuietU. Ezekiol Bacon, Orchard Cook, Richard
Cutts, William Ely, Gideon Gardner, Bariillai Gannett,
Bdwartl St. Loo Livermoi-e- . Benjamin Pickman, Josiah

most masterly and energetic style ; it teaches a

of country, an emulation of virtuous- - character! ".

minute attention to the sciences and useful arts, an
(

displays their happy influence on minds, manner! w

civilization, with a clarm which doeathe, hlSnenV4

honour to the head and heart of tho feUthour,

which will gain him the love and admiration T"

i .' ofi going, through the unfinished business at army generally, whicn tie snouia attempt,
rprt thu vcrv man down to the meanest indwV'mis time, anil iiueriiuuing mc usum muvu

v-
-, 'Cr;w.essidtj' unjesft some extraordinary occasion diil hi th.nt armv. was. like Casif'a wife, nit)6nly Ouiiu v," Ebenexer Scaver, William Siedmun, Samuel Tajr- -

r - v. 11" I . . 1 T 1. tl T ...guiltless but unsuspected. Mr. R: said.be snouldvi?t should require the aid of Congress. ait, William uaiiuct, ,lawi pnam, jurjujD. iniuum
Vabau Whtaicn,Ej;eEiei Whhman. ry friend to America and to maniuna. -

the refytx moveMr. V. Alston said that for himscjf .WM

M:.
, ' ' i y ,


